Background : The as sess ment of meth ods for an a lyz ing over -dispersed zero in flated count out come has re ceived very lit tle or no at ten tion in strat i fied clus ter ran dom ized tri als. In this study, we per formed sen si tiv ity analyses to em pir i cally com pare eight meth ods for an a lyz ing zero in flated over -dispersed count out come from the Vi t a min D and Os teo poro sis Study (ViD OS ) -orig i nally de signed to as sess the fea si bil ity of a knowl edge transla tion in ter ven tion in long -term care home set ting. Method : Forty long -term care (LTC) homes were strat i fied and then ran dom ized into knowl edge trans la tion (KT) in ter ven tion (19 homes) and con trol (21 homes) groups. The homes/ clus ters were strat i fied by home size (<250/> = 250) and profit sta tus (profit/ non -profit). The out come of this study was num ber of falls measured at 6 -month post -intervention. The fol low ing meth ods were used to as sess the ef fect of KT in ter ven tion on num ber of falls: i) stan dard Pois son and neg a tive bi no mial re gres sion; ii) mixed -effects method with Poisson and neg a tive bi no mial dis tri b u tion; iii) gen er al ized es ti mat ing equa tion (GEE) with Pois son and neg a tive bi no mial; iv) zero in flated Pois son and neg a tive bi no mial -with the lat ter used as a pri mary ap proach. All these meth ods were com pared with or with out ad just ing for strat i fi ca tion. Results : A to tal of 5,478 older peo ple from 40 LTC homes were in cluded in this study. The mean (=1) of the num ber of falls was smaller than the vari ance (=6). Also 72% and 46% of the num ber of falls were zero in the con trol and in ter ven tion groups, re spec tively. The di rec tion of the es ti mated in ci dence rate ra tios (IRRs) was sim i lar for all meth ods. The zero in flated neg a tive bi no mial yielded the low est IRRs and nar row est 95% con fidence in ter vals when ad justed for strat i fi ca tion com pared to GEE and mixed -effect meth ods. Fur ther, the widths of the 95% con fi dence in ter vals were nar rower when the meth ods ad justed for strat i fi ca tion com pared to the same method not ad justed for strat i fi ca tion.
. Background
Ran dom ized tri als in volv ing al lo ca tion of in tact groups or clus ters of sub jects, in stead of in de pen dent in di vid u als, are com monly re ferred to as clus ter ran dom ized tri als [ 1 ] . The rate of adopt ing clus ter random iza tion tri als is in creas ing [ 2 ] . Al lo ca tion units are di verse in such stud ies, and can in clude fam i lies or house holds, class rooms or schools [ 3 ] , long -term care homes [ 4 ] or even en tire com mu ni ties [ 5 ] .
De pend ing on the al lo ca tion of clus ters, most clus ter ran dom ization tri als can be clas si fied as us ing one of three ba sic types of de -signs: (a) com pletely ran dom ized, (b) matched -pair, or (c) strat i fied. Com pletely ran dom ized de signs omit pre -stratification and match ing on base line prog nos tic fac tors. This de sign is most suited for tri als enrolling fairly large num bers of clus ters [ 6 ] . Ran dom as sign ment of one of the two clus ters in a stra tum to each in ter ven tion group is termed a matched -pair de sign [ 6 ] . The strat i fied de sign ex tends the matchedpair de sign where more than two clus ters are ran domly al lo cated to in ter ven tion groups within strata. For ex am ple, Vi t a min D and Os teoporo sis Study (ViD OS ) [ 4 , 7 ] con ducted a pi lot strat i fied clus ter random ized trial -where long -term care (LTC) home were strat i fied by size and profit sta tus, to as sess the ef fect of a mul ti fac eted knowl edge trans la tion (KT) in ter ven tion on pre scrib ing vi t a min D, cal cium and os teo poro sis med ica tion in long -term care home.
Ran dom al lo ca tion of clus ters may re sult in sim i lar ity among the out comes from the same clus ter, which is mea sured us ing an in tracluster cor re la tion co ef fi cient (ICC) [ 1 ] . This cor re la tion among the re sponses from the same clus ter in val i dates the ap pli ca tion of sta tis tical tech niques which as sume in de pen dence of ob ser va tions. Thus, stan dard sta tis ti cal method ol ogy needs to be ad justed for this clus tering ef fect, which can be quan ti fied by the de sign ef fect, or vari ance in fla tion fac tor, given by , where is the av er age cluster size [ 1 ] .
Don ner and Klar [ 1 ] dis cussed about sev eral ap proaches to an a lyze count data from clus ter ran dom ized tri als in clud ing clus ter -specific and pop u la tion -average ex ten sion of Pois son re gres sion. They also discussed we can eas ily ex tend these ap proaches for strat i fied clus ter ran dom ized tri als. Sim i larly, Young et al. [ 8 ] com pared the per formance of clus ter -specific and pop u la tion -average ex ten sion of Pois son re gres sion us ing data from a non -randomized study while Pacheco et al. [ 9 ] in ves ti gated the per for mance of meth ods for an a lyz ing overdispersed -vari ance is greater than the mean, count out come from com pletely ran dom ized CRT. Fur ther, to ac count the count out come with ex cess ze ros we need to use the zero -inflated mod els. To the best of our knowl edge, no study ex am ined the meth ods for an a lyz ing over dis persed and zero -inflated count data from strat i fied clus ter ran domized tri als.
On the other hand, Tha bane et al. [ 10 ] right fully em pha sized the im por tance of per form ing a sen si tiv ity analy sis, which help us to assess the ro bust ness of the re sults. For clus ter ran dom ized tri als we can per form sen si tiv ity analy ses with or with out tak ing clus ter ing into account. We can also com pare the meth ods with or with out con sid er ing the strat i fi ca tion. Borhan et al. [ 11 ] ex am ined the sen si tiv ity of methods for an a lyz ing con tin u ous out come from strat i fied clus ter ran domized tri als and found the over all con clu sion from all the meth ods were sim i lar.
In this study, we per formed sen si tiv ity analy ses to em pir i cally com pare eight meth ods for an a lyz ing zero in flated over -dispersed count out come from the ViD OS study [ 4 ] .
. Methods

1 . Motivating example: ViD OS study
We used the data from an LTC -based pi lot strat i fied clus ter random ized trial -de tails can be found else where [ 4 , 7 ] , for this study. A to tal of 5,478 older peo ple from 40 LTC homes (19 In ter ven tion and 21 Con trol) were ran dom ized into two groups KT in ter ven tion and con trol groups. The LTC homes were strat i fied by size (<250 vs ≥ 250 beds) and profit sta tus (profit vs non -profit). Seven LTC homes with drew be fore the study be gan. The out come, num ber of falls were mea sured at 6 -and 12 -month post -randomization. For this study, we used the num ber of falls mea sured at 12 -month. The variance of the num ber of falls is greater than the mean num ber of falls (vari ance = 6 > mean = 1). Sim i larly, for each clus ter the mean num ber of falls is smaller than the vari ance of the num ber of falls.
Thus, the num ber of falls was over -dispersed. Fur ther, the num ber of falls was zero in flated as 72% and 46% of the num ber of falls were zero in the con trol and in ter ven tion groups, re spec tively.
2 . Statistical analysis methods
Both clus ter -specific (mixed -effect method) and pop u la tionaverage (gen er al ized es ti mat ing equa tion) meth ods were used to an alyze the num ber of falls from the ViD OS study. The mixed -effect zeroinflated neg a tive bi no mial model was con sid ered as the pri mary method since it can take into ac count both overdis per sion and zeroinflation as well as clus ter ing. The ad just ment for strat i fi ca tion co variates -home size and profit sta tus, were ap plic a ble for clus ter -and indi vid ual -level meth ods, since these were clus ter -level co vari ates. The re sults from the analy ses were re ported in terms of the in ci dence rate ra tios (IRRs) along with 95% con fi dence in ter vals (CIs) and as so ci ated p -values. All sta tis ti cal tests were two -sided at the sig nif i cance level of 0.05. The p -value less than 0.001 were re ported as <0.001 The report ing of the re sults fol lows the CON SORT (Con sol i dated Stan dards for Re port ing Tri als) guide lines for re port ing clus ter -randomized tri als [ 12 ] .
Data were an a lyzed us ing In ten tion -to -treat (ITT) prin ci ples and miss ing data analy sis ap proach -where miss ing data were im puted us ing mul ti ple im pu ta tion tech nique as sum ing miss ing data fol lows a miss ing at ran dom (MAR) pat tern. Over all, five datasets were gen erated, and pooled es ti mates were re ported.
3 . Standard Poisson/ Negative binomial (NB) model
The stan dard Pois son and neg a tive bi no mial model for count data is given by
Where, Y i j k l is the out come, num ber of falls, of the i − t h sub ject of the j − t h clus ter in the k − t h ( k = 0,1) and l − t h ( l = 0,1) stra tum. X i j k l is the in ter ven tion (0: Con trol; 1: KT In ter ven tion). S 1 i j k l (0: <250; 1> = 250) is the home size and S 2 i j k l (0: Non -profit; 1: Profit) is the profit sta tus of the clus ter.
Here, β 1 rep re sents the treat ment ef fect while β 2 and β 3 rep re sents the two strata ef fect cor re spond ing to home size (0: <250; 1: ≥250) and profit sta tus (0: Non -profit; 1: Profit), re spec tively.
We con sid ered two dis tri b u tional as sump tions for num ber of falls:
(a) Number of falls follows a Poisson distribution i. e. e. .
, where φ is assumed to be 1 and s is the overdispersion parameter indicating that the NB distribution models overdispersion implicitly by its parameter s . The NB distribution is preferred when there is overdispersion in the data i. e. mean < variance.
The stan dard Pois son and neg a tive bi no mial model were fit ted using glm () and glm.nb () in R [ 13 ] .
4 . Mixed -effect model (Poisson/ Negative binomial)
The mixed -effect model for count data is given by
In this model, like the pre vi ous model, β 1 rep re sents the treat ment ef fect while β 2 and β 3 rep re sents the two stra tum ef fect cor re spond ing to home size (0: <250; 1: ≥250) and profit sta tus (0: Non -profit; 1: Profit), re spec tively, which are fixed. Ran dom clus ter ef fect is rep resented by C i j k , which fol lows a nor mal dis tri b u tion with mean 0 and vari ance . The in tra -cluster cor re la tion that mea sures the cor re lation among the out comes within clus ter is given by , as sumed equal for all clus ters. β 1 is the log of the Rate Ra tio (RR) of the in terven tion X i j k l (0 = Con trol, 1 = KT In ter ven tion). We used glmer () and glmer.nb () in R to fit mixed -effect with Pois son and neg a tive bi nomial, re spec tively.
5 . Generalized estimating equation (GEE) (Poisson/ Negative binomial)
The GEE model for count data is given by
Like be fore, β 1 rep re sents the treat ment ef fect while β 2 and β 3 repre sents the two stra tum ef fect cor re spond ing to home size (0: <250; 1: ≥250) and profit sta tus (0: Non -profit; 1: Profit), re spec tively. Sim i lar to mixed -effect method we con sid ered two dis tri b u tional as sump tion for count data: Pois son and neg a tive bi no mial. For GEE method we con sid ered ex change able work ing cor re la tion struc ture. GEE with Pois son was fit ted us ing geeglm () in R while GEE with neg a tive bi nomial was fit ted us ing PROC GEN MOD in SAS [ 14 ] . GEE with neg a tive bi no mial was the pri mary method of analy sis.
6 . Zero inflated models (Poisson/ Negative binomial)
For zero in flated mod els the dis tri b u tion of Y i j k l is
The mixed -effect zero in flated Pois son or neg a tive bi no mial model is given by:
The zero in flated Pois son and neg a tive bi no mial mod els were fitted us ing the R pack age GLM Madap tive.
. Results
Over all 40 clus ters were ran dom ized into KT in ter ven tion (19 clusters) and con trol (21 clus ters) groups. The clus ters were strat i fied by two vari ables clus ter size and profit sta tus. The av er age clus ter size in the KT group was 115 (min i mum = 43, max i mum = 294) while the av er age clus ter size in the con trol group was 157 (min i mum = 49, max i mum = 375). At the end of the fol low -up there were 2,209 partic i pants in the in ter ven tion group and 3,382 par tic i pants in the control group. The av er age age of the par tic i pants in both groups were 84 years while ap prox i mately 70% were fe male.
We used the meth ods dis cussed above to as sess the ef fect of KT inter ven tion on num ber of falls with mixed -effect zero -inflated with neg a tive bi no mial dis tri b u tion as the pri mary method of analy sis. The re sults of the ITT analy ses with or with out ad justed for strat i fi ca tion are given in Fig. 1 . The di rec tion of the ef fect es ti mate in ci dence rate ra tios were sim i lar for all the meth ods. The stan dard Pois son and nega tive bi no mial re gres sion meth ods yielded sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant results as p -values lower than the nom i nal level of 0.05 while the other meth ods yielded non -significant re sults ( Fig. 1 ) . The es ti mated IRRs varies from 1.11 to 1.37 when ad justed for strat i fi ca tion and 1.03 to 1.49 when not ad justed for strat i fi ca tion. The ef fect es ti mates IRRs were slightly higher for mixed -effect meth ods com pared to other meth ods. The mag ni tude of the widths of the 95% con fi dence in tervals were higher for mixed -effect Pois son and neg a tive bi no mial meth ods com pared to other meth ods when ad justed or not ad justed for strat i fi ca tion ( Fig. 1 ) . The Akaike's In for ma tion Cri te ria (AIC) were slightly lower when the meth ods ad justed for strat i fi ca tion com pared to with out such ad just ment. Fur ther, the AIC val ues were lower for neg a tive bi no mial mod els (8391.00 and 8333.24 for mixed -effect and zero -inflated neg a tive bi no mial mod els re spec tively) com pared to GEE mod els (10858.00 and 9093.10 for mixed -effect and zero -inflated Pois son mod els re spec tively).
The re sults of the miss ing data analy sis were given in Fig. 2 . Unlike ITT ap proach, stan dard Pois son and neg a tive bi no mial did not yield sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant re sults ( Fig. 2 ) . Sim i lar to ITT ap proach, di rec tion of ef fect es ti mate for all the meth ods were sim i lar. The es timated IRRs varies from 1.35 to 2.12, when ad justed for strat i fi ca tion and 1.41 to 1.96 when not ad justed for strat i fi ca tion. The mag ni tudes of the widths of the 95% con fi dence in ter vals were higher for all meth ods com pared to ITT ap proach. Sim i lar to ITT 95% con fi dence in ter vals were wider for mixed -methods, when not ac counted for zero in fla tion, com pared to other meth ods ( Fig. 2 ) .
For all meth ods, the es ti mated IRRs were very sim i lar with or with out ad just ing for strat i fi ca tion for both ITT and miss ing data analy sis ap proaches ( Figs. 1 -2 ). Fur ther, it is no tice able, that the es timated IRRs were slightly higher, for all meth ods, in miss ing data analy sis ap proach com pared to ITT ap proach ( Figs. 1 -2 ) . Also, for ITT ap proach, the 95% con fi dence in ter vals were slightly nar rower when ad justed for strat i fi ca tion ( Fig. 1 ) . The dif fer ence among the meth ods in terms of p -values were smaller for miss ing data analy sis ap proach com pared to ITT ap proach ( Figs. 1 and 2 ).
. Discussion
In this study, we em pir i cally in ves ti gate the meth ods for an a lyz ing overdis persed zero in flated count out come from strat i fied clus ter random ized trial us ing data from the ViD OS study -which was de signed to in ves ti gate the ef fect of a KT in ter ven tion. We com pared eight meth ods to as sess the ef fect of KT in ter ven tion on num ber of falls. The di rec tion of ef fect of es ti mate in ci dence rate ra tios (IRRs) were sim i lar for all meth ods for both ad justed and not ad justed for strat i fi ca tion. The con clu sions from both ITT and miss ing data analy ses in di cated that, KT in ter ven tion had no ef fect on num ber of falls.
For ITT analy ses, both stan dard Pois son and neg a tive bi no mial meth ods yielded sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant re sults that the RRs of num ber of falls were slightly higher in the in ter ven tion group com pared to con trol group. How ever, these two meth ods were not ap pro pri ate for an a lyz ing count data from CRT as these meth ods do not take into account the de gree of sim i lar ity among the out comes from the same clus ter.
In this study, we con sid ered mixed -effect with zero -inflated neg ative bi no mial as the pri mary method of analy sis to as sess the ef fect of KT in ter ven tion on over dis persed num ber of falls. We per formed sensi tiv ity analy ses to ex am ine the ro bust ness of the find ings of the primary method. The over all con clu sion from all the meth ods were sim ilar. These find ings match with the find ings of the Borhan et al. [ 11 ] when they in ves ti gated the sen si tiv ity of sev eral meth ods for an a lyzing con tin u ous out come from the strat i fied CRT.
Over all, for all meth ods, the es ti mated IRRs and the cor re spond ing widths of the 95% con fi dence in ter vals were slightly lower for ITT analy ses com pared to miss ing data analy ses. GEE and mixed -effect with Pois son and neg a tive bi no mial dis tri b u tions, re spec tively, yielded ap prox i mately sim i lar IRRs. The es ti mated IRRs and widths of the 95% con fi dence in ter vals were lower for zero in flated mod els com pared to mixed -effect meth ods with Pois son and neg a tive bi nomial dis tri b u tion. The widths of the 95% con fi dence in ter vals were lower for GEE meth ods com pared to mixed -effect meth ods for both ITT and miss ing data analy ses. This is con sis tent with the find ings of Pacheco et al. [ 9 ] . The au thors re ported that, GEE yielded the high est power and nar row CIs when the au thors in ves ti gated the per for mance of meth ods for an a lyz ing overdis persed count data from CRT. However, GEE un der es ti mate the co vari ance among ob ser va tions yield ing down ward bi ased stan dard er rors when the num ber of clus ters is small [ 15 ] . Also, we need to be cau tious that, GEE method yields el evated type I er ror rates in small sam ple sit u a tions (<40 clus ters) [ 9 ] .
We also com pared the meth ods with or with out ad just ing for strati fi ca tion. Zero in flated neg a tive bi no mial yielded the low est IRRs and nar row est 95% con fi dence in ter vals when ad justed for strat i fi ca tion among the valid meth ods. For ITT ap proach, the es ti mated IRRs and the widths of the 95% con fi dence in ter vals were al most sim i lar or lower for both GEE meth ods. Sim i larly, for mixed -effect meth ods the es ti mated RRs and the mag ni tude of the widths of the 95% con fi dence in ter vals were slightly lower when we ad justed for strat i fi ca tion. These find ings matched with the find ings of Borhan et al. [ 11 ] , Ma et al. [ 16 ] and Ka han et al. [ 17 ] , where the au thors com pared sev eral meth ods for an a lyz ing con tin u ous and bi nary data from strat i fied CRT and con tin u ous data from strat i fied ran dom ized con trolled trial on indi vid ual, re spec tively. Sim i larly, for miss ing data ap proach, GEE yielded the sim i lar re sults with or with out ad justed for strat i fi ca tion. For all meth ods, the p -values were lower when ad justed for strat i fi cation com pared to same method when not ad justed for strat i fi ca tion and matched with the find ings of Ka han et al. [ 17 ] .
The ma jor strength of this study that, we em pir i cally ex am ined eight meth ods, in clud ing both clus ter -specific and pop u la tion -average meth ods, for an a lyz ing count out come from a strat i fied CRT -ViD OS study, un der dif fer ent sce nar ios in clud ing ac count ing for clus ter ing and ad just ing for strat i fi ca tion. We also com pared the meth ods through ITT ap proach and im put ing the miss ing data. In ad di tion, we used ap pro pri ate method such as neg a tive bi no mial to ac count for overdis per sion and zero in flated mod els to ac count for ex cess ze ros. Thus, this study will guide re searchers about the sen si tiv ity of these meth ods since there is no study, to the best of our knowl edge, in ves tigate the per for mance of these meth ods for an a lyz ing count data from strat i fied CRT.
The ma jor lim i ta tion of this study, that ViD OS study was a pi lot trial de signed to in ves ti gate the fea si bil ity of the KT in ter ven tion. How ever, ViD OS was strat i fied by two clus ter -level co vari ates clus ter size and profit sta tus, which is very rare in real life. It is pos si ble that, we might have missed some falls data as it is dif fi cult to mea sure the num ber of falls and varies be tween LTCs.
Data from 7 clus ters were miss ing in the in ter ven tion group as 6 clus ters de clined to ac tively par tic i pate af ter ran dom iza tion and 1 clus ter with drew af ter base line mea sure ment. Fur ther study on missing data im pu ta tion tech niques when the whole clus ter is miss ing would be an im por tant ad di tion. Fur ther more, a well -designed sim u lation study is war ranted to ex am ine the per for mance of these meth ods un der dif fer ent sce nar ios. It re quires large num ber of clus ters (> 30) to get valid es ti mate us ing GEE and mixed -effect meth ods [ 18 -21 ] . Re searchers have sug gested some cor rec tions to ad dress the re quirement of large num ber of clus ters [ 22 -26 ] which can be ex tended to strat i fied CRT, es pe cially when the out come is count.
. Conclusion
In this study, we em pir i cally com pared the eight meth ods for an alyz ing count out come us ing the data from ViD OS study -a pi lot strat ified clus ter ran dom ized trial. The over all con clu sion from all the meth ods were sim i lar that the KT in ter ven tion had no ef fect on number of falls. The zero in flated neg a tive bi no mial model yielded the low est IRR and nar row est 95% con fi dence in ter val, when ad justed for strat i fi ca tion, com pared to GEE and mixed -effect meth ods. A welldesigned sim u la tion study is war ranted to as sess the per for mance of these meth ods.
